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President's Corner
I wl;uld hope that all ol you have cnjo-vcd our spe:rkcrs this year as

nruch as I have. I galher frorr-t many ofyou llral our spcakcr at th* l;ehrulry
mecting really rang the bell with his story ahcut -My llero." (11'you rvere
nol present ask thosc that were therc rvhal thcy thouglrl-) Ily the time you
read this in th* March Courier. our Sl I'atrick's I)a;. party rvill be hislory.
'I'his will be thc last party under Gail's chairnranship and I hope it rvill be
well altended. Our Soeial Clommitlce" under lhe guidance ol'Gail Hamil-
ton, has worked diligently all year and deserves the support ofall. The ll-
nal parly lbr this year will be the Fourth olJuly parly at Iillerslie.

Some ilems gathered fiorn here and lhcre :

I)ue 1o thc birth of Medicare Patt D. sonte rcquircmcnts havc changed
lor residenls cntcring Kendal or Crosslands alrcr April 1, 2006. Nerv rcsi-
dt:nls musl have Medicare D or an equivalent typc prescriplion drug cover-
agc.

We have heard liom lime to time aboul the aliempt at Kcndal to conr-
bine studio units rvith adjacent onc-bedroom units.'l'he availabilit-v ollhesc
one-betlroorn unils has proven 10 be a slow process due lo lhe aversion ol'
many residenls lo relocaling to fucilitate this comb.ining. 'fhere are pres-
ently 40 studio units. There is also a plan to enlarge sonre lwo-bedroonr
units to beconc lwc-bedroom units wlstudy.

Woody and I are preparing ibr a 6-ileek ahsence to tour by cruise many
parls of the Far Dasr and Mid Easl regions. "l.his will include areas in
China"Vietnam, Thailand, India. Jordan, lgypl. and end in Athens. We er-
pecled to miss only the April Meeting bul arranging the llight to Hr:ng
Kong caused us !o unrepenbnlly leave lwo days earlier in March and rve
must also miss that meeting. I must thank Char Gosselink lirr willingly'
taking over.

I have several ccpies ollhe final bylau's available ilanyone wishes one.

Lastly, the sp*aker al the March nreeting will be Phil llellaun l'or his
annual update on informalion as it concerns us here at Carlnrel.

Bob Deinish

Don't Forget: Cartmel Residents Association meeting'
Monday, March 27th rlt 3 P,M.

William Penn Lounge, Cro*slands
The fullowing one is on April 24tt
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Property Ceimmittee
r\t ias nreeling on March

lith, Phil lleB*un, [xeculive
i)ireclor, reporled lhat in
\{arch l\4KC lndusries *,ill
start to rehuild the sewcr lift
substation localed lrlf l.oits-
daie l-lne. |in ishing o1"the
hasement stairrvclls rviil be
complct.'r'-i ri hcrt thc \v('Jllr( r
nr0dcralcs.

Kendal (lrossiands hzls

made an 01'ler to a horlicu ltur-
ist. nitlr a dcr:r.'. in hortrcrrl-
ture and hands-on cxperience.
Recruiting c0nlinues fbr the

l{ )s itio r} rf l\ l a irt t,: nant c Mc-
chanic.

Corrective action has becn
lakcll nt lwo urrils which" in
the second radon lesl" had lev-
els ahovc the acceplable stan-
dard.

An architect is rcviewing
code requ'irements for altcrna-
tivc uscs of Old Stone. When
this has bcen completed, Cal1-
mel rcs-
idents
lv:ill be
queried
on de-
sired
use(s)
and advised of the cosls asso-
ciated with these potential us-
es. l'here was extensive
discussion 0n reserYes for cap-
ital cxpenditures lor mainte-
nance at Cartmel.

'I u o me mhe rs oI thc co nr-
miltee met with Phil Del]aun
on February 6th to re examine
lhc resuhs ol the study on lraf-
fic density and speed on {.Jl-
verston Drive. The crxrcerns of
residents on Ulverstein were
expressed and discussed. Tom
Kopach and Phil u ill do fur-
ther research 0n 1ralfic salety.
Phil rvill meel with l-ilverston
rcsidcnts to d i:cuss their con-
cerns about traffic and alterna-

lives lo resolving tire problem.
Phil suggcsted une approach
would be thc ins*llation oi rvalk-
ing paths thal parallel roadways,
which would rcducc pedesfian
exposurc to 1ralfic and cnhance
lhe c$mmunr1y.

The nexl niecting of the Prop-
erly Cornrnillee will be al l:0{l
Pll{ on Wcdnesday" April 5lh.

Andy.dlcx:rnder

$ocialCommittee

The St. Itatrick's I)ay party
rr ill have takcn placc by the timc
you read this article . We arc ex-
pccling to Ilave a great atten-
dance. Already,ll persons have
signed up, and this usually means
that more than thal will attend.
Our entire Sr:cial Committee has
been hard at work ensuring that
the detaiis will be canied 0ut as
planned. Joe Williams and Ralph
Hamilton havc been listening to
rnusic {ad infinitum) while they
plan the party music. Woody
Deinish is the rnajor coordinator
ofparly delails.

Our committee is thinking
ahead to thc Spring Luncheon
ri hie h will be hcld orr Monday,
May 22. Following the luncheon
will be the CRAM meeting. Nex!
tnonth I'll have more details on
that \ery spccial elent. Keep in
touch I

What a delight il is t0 enjoy
one another at these social evenls.
As spring approache s - '|HINK
PARTY!
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Caring Conrrnittee
.l'here 

is nolhing lurther t<r

add lrom my |cbruary report
rcgarding the rvcll-being o1' our
rcsiden!s.

We look l'rirward 1o rvelcorn-
ilg nr:w resident, Peggy i\lcrv-
,on, inlo 3 Ingletnn Circle.
Ilcggy will bc corning lrom
Chadds lord and cxpects to
nrove in April 1 211 3.

Fritz Holmquist

Cartmel Ceimpanion
T he Cadmrl Cornpanion has

It,r lclrs hct'lt lltc hahy t'f
Joyce and John Gebhard.
-l'hey 

have been zealous aboul,
keeping lhe conlents up-to-dale.
bu! now it lalls to the Caring
C)ommittce to ensure the accu-
rac1, ol llrc inlomation. We
need your he lp.

Many o1'the e nlries are based
on rccommcndttions liom rcs i-
dents. Il anyonc is aware ol any
deletions or changes that olght
lo hc madc. plcasu 1,.1 thc ('hair-
man oi the
Caring
Commitlee
knorv. F or
exarnple.
yOu may
know r:f a reslaurarl that has
closed (see below) or has
changed hands and should be
mr)\'r'd inlo a diflercnl cat-
egory. Alsr:, we would welcome
thc addition ol ncrv scrviues
that residents havc used and
would like ttr recommend.

Many of you probatrly know
that thc Chadds Iord Inn has
been closed for several monlhs.
We understand it may be re-
opened under new managernent,
but l,e don't knoN' when. We
will kcep you posted.

Any amendmerls to lhe
{iompanion *ill be noted in the
Courier.

Fritz Holmquist



A Healthful Hot Meal
Means a Lot

lleecrrllv I oskcd ( arlntcl rcsr-
dcnts l-ou and Iilly'IIayes to lalk
aboul lhcir volurtser work lor
Merls on Wheels. 'l hc mcals arc
prepared a1 Kendal. rvhcrc l"ou
and lilly pick
lhem up wlren
the ir turn comes
atound I rlnce i:t,-
cry thrcc
rvccks). At
I I :0() thev pick
rup sixteen nreals. "l'hejr routc.
uinding from Chadds Ford to
I"oughkenamon, is probably as
e{'l'icient in nrileage as possihle
since Lou is an engineer by pro-
less ion.

A large variety of people use
ir"teals on Wheels. Son:c of them
arc all righr econon:ically, bul
may be caring fnr a disabled
spouse and can'l shop or cook.
-l'lrese people pay a nonrinal
amount for the meal. Others are
barely scraping by and do nct
have to pay. One is deaf, and l.oLr
has to open the door and get her
altention, perhaps having to find
her i1' she is nol in hcr usual placc
rvatching TV. 0thers come to the
rl,ror to gct thcir mcal, somelinrcs
using a rvalker. l.ou and I:lly can-
not spend much timc at cach placc
hecause they do not want the ]ast
peoplc on lhe route lo rcceive a
cold "hot meal." Horvcver. in fhe
case of a blind man, they open his
milk and get the straw out of the
plastic wrap.

A typical ncal contains a pasta
and beel dish. a vegetablc. a bag
of salad. a can of V-8 or cran-
berry juice, milk, and a desserl.-l-hcre 

are meals specially planned
lor diabetics and there is rvhole or
skim nrilk.'[he meal is substantial
enough that somc people may
save part of it for their cvening
meal.

Most people are very apprec-
iativc of receiving the nreal. Il,
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lirr instancc, an occasiernal nristakc
happcns in thc typo of rneal lhey
rcceive. thL'y men(ion il verV po-
litcly. so that il can he surely cor-
recled lor the ncxl linre. Howcver.
onc musl rlways laugh olf the rare
person x.,ho thinks l-ou and lilly
arc scrvants of a ritzy catering scr-
vice. tclling lhem that they sirnply
rlrust gcl llr.'rc lt sonrc cxact timc.
ln a dilficult case, thc director of
thc scrvice must call the person
and gct them to understand the dif'-
liculty of tirning a con,plex delir,-
erv route.

One person gave l.ou and lilly a
box of chocolates lor Clhristrnas.
'l his moved thern 10 lears be causs
the clienls are the needy ones,
sometimes breaking one's hearl.
and yet one of thenr wanted t0
shou'his appreciation bt giving a
prcsent to them.

[.ou said that C]arrnrel rcsident
l,ou Wonderly had first triggcrcd
his inlerest in doing this wclrk, and
that rcsidents Louise Rair and
Dick Voldstad also do it. I called
l.ouise and Dick. l-ouisc said
"Sonretimes wc are the only ones
lhcy see all day." Dick said he
startecl il'hen hc first moved t()
Clartmel after Lou Wonderly ap-
proached hirn. Il was a great way
lbr a newcomer to learn the coun-
tryside, and now that he has setlle d
in, he finds the insights into rhe
wide variety ol'people rewarding.

Marianne Whitlock

Book Group

'l'he []ook Group will meet at 3:00
PM on April sth at the home of ljs-
ther C'idis, 22 lnglebn.'llrey will
discuss "Lazy 8", by Associate Su-
preme C-'ourt Justice Sandra Day
O'Connor an autobiographical book
about her Texas childhood.

Cartmel Bridge
'fuesdays at l:-10 P-!1. - I.otcr

Audland I-ounge

Spring is conring. and there
arc more 0utd00r aclivilics, bul
keep the nrind acrive too wilh
Clartmel Ilridgu'. I would like to
pass on somcthing lronr thc 2(XJ5

ACBI, Nationrvide Bridge sun ey:
"Bridge players marooned on

a deserl island rvould prefer a
gane t0 a warnr fire or banana
souffl6. Whcn asked 1o chooso
fellow survivors, close to
half ol 25. I
rnillion
bridge
players
(42.3uq':
named
'1hree
other
people
lor bridgc' over distant also-rans
like Tom llanks, Jacques Coust-
cau and Dr. Phil."

Notify the listed hosts if you
rvish to play.

Hosts throush April l8
March 28 Sarr
April 4 Gcbhard
April I I Cidis
April l8 Schreyer

Previous Winners since Januarv
3l { firsfsecond)

Fr:b. 7 DeinishlCamp
leb. 14 TraynorlSherman
Feb. 2l Deinish/John Geb-

hard
Feb.28 Deinish/Camp
Mar.7 Hollingsworth/John

Gebhard

Denny Schreyer



Further Adventures of a Shower Stomper
(see January issue for stomping)

{.h lllarch i I took Walter to thc cnrergcncy rmm at thc (lhesier
('ounty' Ilospital b*cause hc had had chcst pains during rhc nighr. .,\ l--

tcr a lcrv hours il rvas dccidetj he probably had not had a heart a aek
but should stay there ovcrnight lbr obscrvatir:n and lurthcr tcsts. As ol
late alicrnoon he rvas still in the lllt rvith no phonc, so I lcll my cell
phone u'ith hinr. As I was lceving thc hrspital to attcnd thc (lartmel
(iuurier stallparty being hold that aftenroon. I had a hard rime linding
rnv car kevs, but evenlually l'ound thenr on lhc bottom ol my cavern-
ous purse. Whilc'scarching the purse [ (inadvcrtently and unknorving-
ly) took nry wallet our and lelt it on Walter's bed.

Parirvay honre lronr the hospital lheard a thunrping noisc suggesl-
ing I was gctting a flat tirc. I slopped twice in West Chester. once at a
gas station. to check it but thc tires looked fine. Shortly after leaving
the civilized conJlnes ol"Wcst Chcstcr therc rvas
a big thurnp and, suddenly. a dellnito flat tire.
Normally I would have called lor help on rny
coll phone, but it was at tho hospital. 11 dawned
on nre tha! I nright have to change it mysell',
somethin_q I had not d<lnc hrr years. I took the
spare out and rvas looking for the jack when a
verv nicc young nran stoppcd and oflered to
change it lor mc. llc askcd nrc if I had ever
changed a tire and t told hirn "l used to do it all
thr: linlc but I think I an getting too old lbr ir."

Everything rvas going well until rve discor-
cred there ivas no lug rvrench in the car. We
looked cvcrywhcre and could not find it. N.{y rcs-
cuer didn'l think that thc one {iom his monstcr
St-lV rvould fit thc lugs on rny litrlc Impreza. but
rvhen hc tried it as a lasl resort. miraculously it did.

When I got honre there was it message fronr Walter that he had
lirund rny rvallel and ID on his bcd and hoped I hadn't been st<>pped
b.v the police. I got to ths C'ourier parly only a little late. I explained
Walter's absence and rold them lhe slorv of mv afternoon. One of the
suesls askcd if I tipped
the man who changed
my lir{j . I replied that I
did not because it
rvould be sort of an in-
sult: the Samaritan did
not seem lo expecl it.
She said it u.as a good
thing I didn't try be-
cause I didn't have my
rvallet. With no cell
phone and no *,allet my
rvhole story might have
s!'emed a bit fishy.

Walter was re-
leased lrom the hospi-
tal the nex1. day, all his tests being negative.

Ite sltsppcd cwn
rhough I wasn'l

quite likc this

,4 greut (.'<turier ,lta.f parl)t in progres.t.

l\tarch 2006

Hedy.. Knoth
Se.l)nd lu(rxlay ol !h(' n(n1h ofprbliurtr rr
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Nancy Camp
Ilargaret Williams
Wally I'*-vkrr
,lud Wells

.Iulia Kcnnedl-
Betty ,Iean Bolton
Louise Loening
Ilick Sarr
Peggy llallew
Shirlcy )\lathias

It{ar.23
l\'Jar. l9
N{ar.30
Apr. 0l
Apr. t)5

Apr. l){i
,'\pr. lo
Apr. ll
Apr. l?
Apr. 19

CRA Dues lncrease
As anlt,runccd at thc l;chnrnry

CRA nreeting the
annual dues are bo-
ing incrcased from
eight to tcn dollars
pcr person. Noticcs
will be placed in
the ma i lboxes afler April l.

Caffnel Courier
Courier is published mondrly (except

July and August) by the ru:sidens ol'
Kmnett Square, I)A 193"48 and

tlreir opinions and viervs.

F..iiori. Snlf- (\$k (;($eli!d! !laria!tl^- turit-
krk-
/krrf,x - (lur:k(i(ti\.lid I iqly Kn(xl- lvffi-
ame W'hi0()cli

I tuttrt Drs irrr - Gall I Llrilt(rrl WJtcr Knoth I'tu'i-
.trlrc Whiftrk.
Ccrrryvrtr'lorr - Jur (iruintr

Sdl'I' jxurErcther - lutWhitl*k-
I* xl'L'tirl! )iirilrtion - I-stlr:r(.idis- Alir--.. l)cldrr
&\ l-iP I hlnqui.ir-

- llrgly lkll$v, Arrli { ifijrl ( ;ail I ian-
ry *chnryer. Skip'l otklr.

l)l: litu ir all !:otry:



The Nature of Things
l-he bluebirds have alrcady

sldrt(J nosing ahr)ul thc ncsting
boxes - tlrey nrust be more impa-
tiunt frrr spring thart uc are.
'l hey are hcre all through thc
rvinter, ol coursc. On sunny
days you can often l^ind six or
cight in the thickct at the edge of
the nreadow or up 0n thc hill
rvhsre Herman Feissner keeps a
nrcaly *'orm bar lhr thcir usc.
Tirey are
sociable
birds and
usually
flock to-
gether,
sometimes
piling into
an empty
box to cud-
dle to-
gelher for
warmlh on a chilly night.

But this is the time of year
rvhen lhey pair up, go their sepa-
rate lvays arid start thinking
about raising a family. 'Ihey

check out lhc hoxes. popping in
and out, perching 0n the roofs,
assessing the ncighborhood. I t's
all location, localion, localion.
Somelimes they bring in somc

Srass rrr Pine needles. thc begin-
nings ola nest, to see what the
place will look like furnished.
They take their time. And we,
the landlords, anxiously wait,
hoping they will decidc to stay.

We have fourteen boxes
on lhe Cartmel campus, but our
eflorts 1o attract and keep blue-
birds have been disappointing
rocently. L.ast year, though blue-
birds seriously considered fivc or
six o1'our boxes, only three cou-
ples setlled down and built nests
and only one of those was suc-
cessful finally in fledging five
little birds. Thc othcr two pairs
produced eggs and tended them
for several x'eeks before somc
unknown predator tossed out the

eggs and drove the parents a."*at.
It is hard to stay detached, and I
get angry lr,hen that happens. We
don't know what the birds feel.
but ,,vc knorv their instinct to re-
produce has bcen lrustrated. Still,
other birds - trce swallows, chick-
adees. and wrens * uscd the boxes
and we had a good crop of chicks.
We'll rvait 10 sce what this year
brings.

Chuck Ciosselink

Cartmel History from
the Archives lll

On Aug. I 5, I 988 the firs1
resident, Mary Edgar, nroved to
Cl:rrtmel. It was a very sad be-
ginning. as her husband had died
a rvcek earlier. Cartmel at that
lime was a wasteland ol mud
and c0nstructi0n dcbris: howev-
cr, the Gamblcs and the Fc-
rarus followed. On Mar. 30.
I 989 the Cartnrel Residents As-
sociation was hrrmed with Ed
Pfeifer as the first president, and
the CRA has been an active
force for improvement and qual-
ity of community life ever since,

The last clusler of homes to
be compleled was on Lonsdale
Lane. This was planned to end
on a quiet cul-de-sac. However,
the Lirben housc, now the Kent
house. carne on the market and
Kendal-Crosslands decidcd to
buy this property for use as a
base for the Cartmel and Conis-
ton Housekeeping and Mainte-
nance Departments.'I'hey
accordingly extended I.onsdale
L-ane to provide access to what
lvas later used as a temporary

I'he originol Cut'lnel is in a beautiful setting in Cumhriu vhich is in the
South l.akes region o.f England.
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center {br thc distribution ol in-
temal nrail. A shcd on the pro-
pcrlv \riis uscd lc,r rccvcling
items.

A history- 0l'C:arlmcl would
not be conrplete rvithout men-
tioning landscaping. Blueprints
rvere displayed al early CRA
mectings shorvingi proposed
plantings, with the ir l.alin
namcs. l'he se plantings never
rnaterialized. 'l hc ilrst landscape
c0nlraclor.
rvho brought
hall-dead
lrees from
South Caro-
lina. was
cventually
fired, but
it was al-
mosl im-
poss ible
t0 recover
from this

'{kF.
blow. Residcnts, under the guid-
ancc of lhc l-andscapc ('ommit-
tee, have grcatly contributed to
the present appearance of the
community.

'l'o sum up, a hislory ol Clart-
mel would bring to mind the old
saying: "'l'here's many a slip
'twixt thc cup and the lip", but it
has proved to be a happy and
supporlive place for most of the
res id cnts.

Madeline Manzone
ljdited by Denny Schreyer

Correction: David Torrans died
in 1993, not 1999 as reported in
the "More I'listory from the Ar-
chives" article in the Februarv
issue.
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l;very time i sce lice pilalun a menu. I i>rdcr ;1 tn scc il- il is be1-

lcr tlriln the recipe l've used hrr ycars. I hcre is ricc pilal'and thcrc is
ricc pilll. I his is our favoritc. I makc tlrc entire r*cipe and lreczc
what I drin'l use soor in snrall grorlions- I add a litlle huttcr ur oleo
rvhen rehealing it-

e I culrs ltxg grain rice

. I stick { 1,,,1 lb.) oleo 0r butlct'

" { cups walrr

r 4 bouillon eubcs, chicken t'rr beel

" salt. pcppcr. and parsley flakes

Melt oleo; add dry' rico. I use a )arge. llat casserole. Braise unlil it
bubbles- In a sai.ice pan. drop lhc bouillon cubes into the water and
heat until lhe cubes arc dissolved. Mix with rice, add seasonings, stir
u,cll, and cover. Ilake at 175 10'100 degrees lor 30 nrinutes. I{emovo
covcr, slir, replacc covcr, and bake lor l0 nrinules nrore. I like to
sprinklc a lew more plrsle-v flakes on top.

I{clplul }lint: Gravy u.ithout lurnps can be your triunrph if you add a
pinch ol salt to the llour bclore rrixing il wilh rvater.

Skip Taylor

Courier on the Web
.lhc 

Couricr now iras a Web site :

hllfr: h(\nr'j.c(,rlluirst.rrct k notlr ctrl-
nrcl.'fhis issuc as well iis the No-
r,crnhcr. 2005 and January, 2006
issues are already posted and ad-
ditional issues rvill be added
short ly. The Clourier will still be
printed and distribuled in paper
lbrn rnonthly (cxcept lor.luly and
Augusl); the Web posting lvill not
allect this in anv rvay.

l-he Web issues are in thc e as-
ily readable PDF (Adobc Acrobat)
firrnrat. Mosl computers come
\r,ith thc Adohe Acrobat Reader
but. il you don't have it, it is a
free dorvnlerad liom
rvx,rv.adobe.corn.'fhe Web issucs
have several advanlages over lhe
printed ones: individual issues are
searchable by article tille, illus-
lrations that are available in color
are in color, and thc topics ofthc
articles in each issue arc fisled on

the (louricr homc page to aid rn
finding an issuc ol inlercsl. Final-
ly, therc will be no need to search
your house 1o llnd an issuc vhile
looking for an arlicle you could
srvgar you sarv in a Courier sonte-
place.

Walter Knoth
A La Carte Dinner at
Crosslands Coming

Somelinres I don't feel like
cooking dinner and rve don't feel
likc going out. Wc cnjol eating
in lhe conforl of our kitchen
walching the NewsHour on
Channel 12. Yes. sometime s rve
talk to each othcr.

Ilringing home takeoul fiom
the Crosslands Cal6 rvould be a
possible solulion, excepl they
dot)'t currcntl\ sr'll frrod u Ia
carle at dinner tin-re. only at
lunch and trreaklasl. l'his has
been a deterent for us. becausc

rrc {io l.lol u'anl l0 bring lrunrr.
and pay' 1or, a mulli-cr:ursc din-
ner inclr.rding appct i:/er. s()up,
. ir l.r Ll. rnitti ( "ur5L- J.L,1n rlliJ n i

nen1s" :rnd dessert. Ol l lerv oe-
casions I hnve purehascd the
{laff"s }unch cntr;o !t mid-dav
rrrrl rc-lrcilrtl it Ii'r'tiirrrrer. { \\'.'
highly rcconrlncnd the bccJ slr:r.r

and thc shcpherd's pie. )

0n February 23 I laxcd ii lct-
ter'ao John Platt, lhc Clrcsslands
l)inrng Serr iec I)irector. urLinr'
rr h.'lltr r thelc rnight ht l 1',rlrer
changc cnabling residcnts ol thc
various c<;mmunitics 1o purchlsc
ibod a la cirrte in the evening.

A lew days ialer he replied r ia
c-nail thal indeed.this is bcing
Jisr:usrcd rr ith thc Kcndrl l)inirrg
Service and Adminislration of' the
Communities, and he expccls
such a progrrrn to hc in pllce rn

early April. A1 this lime they arc
lvcrking on pricing. 'i hc a la crrle
option u ill ,inlv b.' availablc in
the Cafc, bul lirat is good enough
hrr us. (lan't wait-

l{ed;- Knoth

Left Out - Max
Max. of 14 lngJcton Circlc,

rvas the subject ol a Pet Profilc in
last nrr:nlh's issue. Ilis picturc was
inadvertenrll, omitted. 'lhe Cou-
rier apologizes - here is Max!
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l-lealth l"{ints - Nonadher-
ence t* Frescription

Medications
AL least hall'rllus dnn"t trle

oi.rr nrediciitiols as pre sc libcr'l.
'l his probie m is reilcd
''nonlcihcrc ncc" lr
"no nrornplilncc".
l'or nraly ill-
iresses tlris lap:c
rron't lead 1o r
calrstr()plle. but
it nray kcep _v*r.ru

licnr reacli irig
your h ighesl
kr,*l ol' goncl
health. l;or a

serious chronic
c i:nd ition suclr

tl rkip dlses or rliscontinul jt.
then it's tinre lbr a discr,rssiolr wilh
r,*ur tll;clor. 

.l 
here lrav bt :tn ill-

lrrnl}ti|e 1re atn']er t ircre llcccpl-
ehle to -u"ou. l-lltimatcl;'it is ylrur'
hcekh - -vou wiil benefit nost by
laking rcspcnsihilitv 1'<;r your-
hcrlth lcgime n.

Gail I{amilton
Nurse Praclit ioncr

Meadow and Wc:od$
Spring is lrrrr and tlir rnt;lr.llw

and rlLrods xra allrrrtl 1r] a(]nrr lll liil
rgrin. lhal niii happrn vtrv
quickly *s shorvn hv I:rn
\lhitlock's piciurcs on this pagc.
lle lbrc things gel oul ol'hand, lvc
lr:rt c .r'nre , ine :rr,J ..ltrulr ," uttjl:.:
1o do- Irlease join thc volunle*r
crelv on.l'hursday, \,lllch 13 al
l:30. \\ie rvill nrret at thr {.}l{i
Slcnc bi:nch-

Clrue k flosscli nk

rs high cholosterol" atrial iibrilla-
tio:r, higli bir-rod prcssure, or dia-
bctes. omission ol presclibcd
nrctlicatitxs can bad to hospit*l-
i:ation or.rorsr.

Pcoplc give r varieiy o1'rca-
scns lor not ti)llowing thcir pr*-
scription regintn: thc druq rnakes
thenr leel rvorse. thc lisled ncdi-
ealion side cllects cnnccrn llrenr.
the rncdication dlrcsn'l secnr to
nake a differencc, too nrany pills
are con lirs ing and discouraging.
I)e press it'rn. lbrgel{llness, lack ol
inlormation may all coniributc to
nonadlrercnc{i.

'l he goal herc is lcrr vou 1o

keep as healthy as you can. To
achieve this yor"r arc bctler off il
vou can nronilor your particular
hc:ilth e,.rnditrr'rr. In tlrii \\:r\')rrll
arc indirectly gctting lecdhack on
tire el-iecliveness ol thc nredica'
lions thai har.c hcen prcscribed. lf
you have high blood prcssure.
check your rcadings olten. lf dia-
betic check your blood sugar and
urirralr'.is. ar c regular studics
ful eholcsltr,,l rrr hl,'r'd clolting,
lrlr'JSurf5. lI th.' rtterlieiitiUrt is
'vorking. 1'ou will hc more r.villing
,,r r,'nrplv i,, itlr thr'lrcatltcnl.

Work cooperativc 11' rvith your
doctor. ll a rnedication docsn'l
agrce ivith _vou. if you are lempled
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Cartmel Courier
Volume XVI[, Issue 8

President's Gorner of the World

Best wishes to Bob and Woody Deinish on their adventure!

Cartmel Residents' Association meeting
Monday, April24 at 3 P.M.

William Penn Roomo Crosslands

Prcsident's Corner

Meadow and Woods
Property
Landscape
Caring
Social

The Nature of Things
Cartmel Bridge
Cartmel Book Group
Heqlth Hints
Culinary Corner
Birthdays

Bluebird Update
Correction
Menu Suggestion
More Caring
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Meadow and Woods

This is not the time of year to be
trying to "manage" our meadow and
woods. They seem to be taking care
of themselves very well. Later we
will have to cut back the exuberant
grorth that always invades and
tlreatens to close our trails, but for
now the trails are clear and open to
walkers who want to see the wild
flowers emerging over the next few
weeks.

Our next work party will be on
Thursday, April 27. Join us at 1:30
at the Old Stone bench.

Property

At the Property Commit-
tee meeting on April 8th, Phil
DeBaun, Executive Director,
reported that the architect is
continuing to make inspec-
tions and is reviewing plans
for the use of Old Stone.

Phil has been in contact
with the Township Manager
and the road master and is
getting infonnation on how
the township handles traffic
control in residential areas.

Tom Kopach, Director of
Maintenance, announced that
David Owen, the new horti-
culturist, is now on the
job. He has a degree in horti-
culture from Penn State.

Boyd Dunn has been hired
to fill the maintenance posi-
tion. He has extensive ex-
perience in mechanics and
HVAC. He will cover emer-
gencies and other mainte-
nance activities on a shift,
from 3:30 PM to mid-
night. The Maintenance De-
parftnent is now fully
staffed.

MKG Industries will re-
build the sewer lift substation
located off Lonsdale Lane
when the necessary equipment
is assembled (April).

Bloodroot on the West Woods
Truil4/10/06

Cartmel Gourier

The Courier is published monthly
(except during July and August) by the resi.
dents of Cartnael, Kerurett Square, PA 19348
and reflects their opinions and views.
&AqbL;EA- Cht ck Gosselint, Maria.nne Whidock.
Rerorlers - Chuck Cosselink, Hedy Knoth, Marianne
Whitlock,
Iavouy'Detien - Gail Hamilton, Walter Knoth,
Marianne Whitlock.
eq@s!!lL- ln'ie Gteinet
S_4Et!9!99!p@L - la'l Wtntlock.
Prodtcliory'Distriblttion - Esther Cidis, Alice Deiduco,
FriE Holmquist.
Columnists - PeEg B^11€w, Ame Cunin, Gail Hamil-
toD, Denny Schreyer, Skip Taylor.

Deadline for all copy:
Se-cond Monday ofthe month ofpublicatioD

A collection box will be added
between #18 and #19 on lngle-
ton. This will add to the capacity of
the existing drain lines aad amelio-
rute any flooding conditions in
heavy downpours.

The next meeting ofthe Property
Committee will be at 1:30 PM on
Wednesday, May 3rd.

Andy Alexander

Landscape

As spring arrives, we all look for-
ward to the retum of that beautiful
landscape here that we sometimes
refer to as Shortwood Gardens. But
not all is easy in Eden. Our
neighbors on Ulverston are under-
standably upset over the condition of
their front lawns. When contractors
put in new wiring and street lamps
last fall, they did not complete the
job of cleanup and restoration. Thus
residents have had to put up with the
unsightly mess all winter long.

With the return of the grass grow-
ing season, they hoped that all would
be put to rights. Last week after a

huddle with Mark Swick and Phil
DeBaun, the workmen arrived.
They have also put in.large oma-
mental rocks to protect the circle
from large trucks. We expect to see

Ulverston restored very soon to its
usual
beauty.

PaW
Smith

circle on Ulverston Drive

April 2006
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CARING

We are very pleased to welcome
our new resident, Peggy Newton,
who made the move to Ingleton
Circle all the way from Chadds
Ford on April 12 & 13.

Susan and Rick Ilanson are still
uncertain when they will move to
#26. They are waiting to sell their
house in Winnetka, IL, but in the
meantime they have made several
visits to view progress of the work
in their new home and have already
met a number of their
neighbors. They hope to move in
as soon as possible and are looking
forward to joining in community
activities, especially Tuesday after-
noon bridge.

Looking ahead, I've been advised
by Admissions Departrent that
agreements to purchase have been
made by Hans and Karna Wildt
from Wilmington, DE for Ulverston
Drive and by Norman and Doro-
thy Dyck from Media, PA for Win-
dermere Way. Their contract dates
are in June.

I am pleased to report that Wal-
ter Knoth has agreed to be respon-
sible for keeping up-to-date the
computer disc with all the Cartmel
Companion information. Any ad-
ditions, deletions or alterations
should be sent to Walter. From time
to time, we will report changes in
lhe Companion or, when warranted,
issue new pages.

Fritz Holmquist

Social

Forty-six people attended
the St. Patrick's Day Party on
March 17. All members of the
committee including Esther
Cidis, Alice Delduco and
Dottie Sarr hung decorations,
supplied nametags, prepared
food, and cleaned up after-
wards. As usual, spouses
proved additional support.
Woody Deinish cooked deli-
cious traditional comed beef
and cabbage. Olive Alexan-
der provided scrumptious new
potatoes. Deviled eggs pre-
pmed by Jean Bell and Hedy
Knoth were popular. Gail
Ifamilton used Peggy
Ballew's recipe for Irish Soda
Bread (see the Culinary Comer
for the recipe). Guests really
enjoyed sifting at the tables
while they talked and ate. Din-
ner music provided by Joe
Williams and Ralph Hamil-
ton gave us excellent ambi-
ence-

New this year was the Ellerslie
site, sit-down dining, and John
Platt's contribution. He provided
us with glasses, bar setups, ice, cof-
fee for the popular Irish coffee,
cookies and a cake. Crosslands
staff set up and cleaned up so that
committee mernbers could enjoy
the parfy. We owe a great deal of
thanks to Jobn and his staff; he did
everything just the way he prom'
ised, and then some. Some guests
were heard to comment that this
was the greatest party ever!

Our next event is ttre spring
luncheon on May 22. Several ofus
will be meeting with John Platt in
April to set up the menu. We are
already planning the July 46 party.
This will be held as a catered barbe-
cue. More about that later.

GaiI Hamilton

Sitting at a table is nicer than juggling plates and glasses.
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The Nature of Things

ne hundred years ago, in 1 906, a children' s book, The Story of the Root Children (sometimes titled
When the Root Children Wake Up), was first published in Germany.

"From the frst warming of the earth, the Root girls begin to
make spring dresses for themselves, while the Root boys shine up
and paint all the insects. . .After their summer's frolic (the Earttr
Mother) welcomes them home when winter draws near." -Publishers Weekly.

Sure, it's old fashioned in terms oftoday's tastes, but
through the gorgeous color pictures, children receive a vivid idea of
the life of plants underground that will stay with them all their lives.

The book is available at Ama-
zon or can be ordered from your local
bookseller. A copy will be arriving
soon in the Crosslands library. It's a
good read.

Anne Curtin

blossom

Book Group

The Book Group will meet on May
3rd at the home of Peggy Ballew. #39.
We will discuss two books, The Little
Prince by Antone de Saint-Exupery and
Kitchen Table Wisdom by Rachel Naomi
Remen.

On June 7th we will discuss "Prodigal
Summer" by Barbara Kingsolver. Meg
Robinson will preside at #31.

Our meetings start at 3:00 and all are
welcome. If you haven't read the book,
come anyway and leam about it. Sum-
mer readings are being planned.

Peggy Ballew

CartmelBridge

Spring seems to be creeping its way into being, but that is not
distracting Cartmel Bridge players. Would that be because bridge
is fun, mind stimulating, an aftemoon out, or all of the
above? Whatever the case, newcomers are always welcome to

our game. Just be sure to call tle listed host ifyou want to
play.

Hosts throush May 9
April 25 Ballew
May 2 Traynor
May 9 Ballew
May 16 Holmquist

Winners since March 7th
(fnst & second)

Mar. 14 Schreyer/Ifollingsworth
Mar. 2l f,'. Smith /Joyce Gebhard
Mar. 28 John Gebhard /Clingman
April 4 Traynor/Schreyer

For anyone interested in a non-sanctioned duplicate game,
there is one at the Kennett Square Senior Center every Monday
from 9:30 AM to 2:00 PM with time out for lunch.
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Health Hints
Keeping in Balance

The vestibular apparatus, a small spe-
cialized structure within the inner ear on
both sides, is largely responsible for main-
tenance of balance during our daily activi-
ties of standing, walking, and changing po-
sitions. This apparatrs contains tlree
fluid-filled miniature semicircular canals
that lie perpendicular to one another. With
a positional change, the cells that line the
canals are stimulated to send a message to
the brain. Balance and equilibrium are
maintained as the brain interprets these sig-
nals in conjunction with visual cues. A
malfunction in this mechanism can result in
vertigo (dizziness). The most common
cause is known as benigr parorysmal posi-
tional vertigo (also called top-shelfvertigo
because it occurs with changes in head po-
sition such as looking up or down, getting
out ofbed or rolling over in bed). This un-
pleasant condition, affecting perhaps llVo
of those older than 75, is thought to be due
to abnormal formation ofcalcium carbon-
ate crystals in tle semicircular canals.

Treatment with prescription drugs has
been disappointing. New sfudies (search
www.WebMD.com for vertigo) suggest
that tle most effective treatnent for benign
paroxysmal positional vertigo is a simple
physical therapy tecbnique, the Epley pro-
cedure, that can be carried out at home. In
one study the technique produced complete
relief of symptoms in 95% of patients.

Tumors and other serious causes of ver-
tigo are not common. However, someone
with symptoms should consult a physician
experienced in the causes and treafinent of
vertigo before attempting any self-
treafnent.

Gail P. Hamilton
Nurse Practitioner

Culinary Gorner

Peggr Ballews's Soda Bread

There were several requests after the St. Patrick's Day
party for the bread recipe. It appeared in a Courier several
years ago, but it certainly does bear repeating.

3 cups flour I cup raisins
Yl tsp saft I % cups buttermilk
3 tsp baking powder I egg (well beaten)
I tsp baking soda 2 T melted butter or Canola oil
% cup zugar

Oven 350. 9 inch pan

Sift the dry ingredients together and add raisins. Whisk
together buttermilk, eggs and melted butter. Add to the dry
ingredients and mix until just blended. Do not over mix.
Spoon batter into pan and smooth top with a spatula. Brush
top with buttermilk or melted butter. Bake until golden
brown, about 55 minutes. Cool slightly and then tum onto
rack to cool all the way.

Helpful hint No curly bacon for breakfast if you dip it in
cold water before frying if

Skip Taylor

Birthdays
Apil24 Woody Deinish
May 6 Beulah Hamilt
May 8 Comelia Gromadzki
May 12 Mary Breneman
May 14 Carl Nieberle

Under a tree on the circle on Lonsdale Lane
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Ywtnamese SaM
Thai Shimp, wilh

Delhi hot sauce

Duch Malaysia

Jordtnian Mousse

Fanlasy, Esprcsso

Sri Lanha Tea

Menu Suggestion

An editor asked me for a
menu for us back home while our
President Bob Deinish and his
wife Woody are enjoying the
gourmet dining aboard ship:

A sinple supper along Ben-
nett's Run - with riparian rights:
The location is up to you; how-
ever, watch out for mysterious
holes in the ground. Firs! rub
two sticks together, preferably
taken from the nearby Heritage
White Oak, the oldest living tree
in Cartnel. As a side benefit,
this may prompt new growth.
Fill the pot you have brought (?)
with I and 1/8th quarts ofwater -
- if you are adventuresomg from
Bennett's Run. Otherwise Evian
will do, unless you are anti-
French; then use Deerpark. After

the water boils for 6 minutes and 27 seconds, plunge 6
hot dogs into the pot. When they become wrinkled
remove the pot from the fre. Wrap the hot dogs in
leaves from the Heritage White Oalq and place on
plates (uh-oh). Dump the hot water from the pot onto
the fre. If it is not extinguishe4 I leave it to your own
devices. It would be better ifyou have failed, because
a second pot ofboiling water is needed to heat the
beans. I am afraid that I am not allowed to mention my
favorite brand. When the can bursts, add wild onions
to enhance the flavor. Some people use bacon, but
good grief, this is a picnic with riparian rights. Be sure
the fire is out when you leave.

Wally Taylor

Blue Bird Update

Our blue bbds have made an auspicious start. Af-
ter hovering around ow nesting boxes for weeks, sev-
eral seem to have come to a decision. We have two
nests already, one with f,rve blue eggs and tle second
with three, as of April 10.

Another young couple seem interested and have put
down a deposit on a thild box. Chickadees have
claimed one box and we think that a tufted titnouse
pair have settled into another. Tree swallows are back
in numbers and are squabbling over who will get the
remaining prime locations.

On the Crosslands-Carmel Highway

Correction:
Cartmel History from the Archives

The March article on Carhnel history had
some inaccuracies we would like to correct. The
frst resident was Nancy Edgar, not Mary Ed-
gar. This is significant because Nancy Edgar is
our own Nancy Wells, still residing at Cartrnel,
and manied to Judd Wells.

Nancy also set the record sfraight on the story
of the first landscape contractor. "The first land-
scape contractor was not fred; he disappeared
without finishing the contracted landscaping. As
a result Nancy @dgar) Wells and a garden helper
planted the entrance witl landscape material
Nancy supplied. The entrance was replanted
some years later."

Editor's note:
Fritz, our Caring Committee Chairman, organ-

ized getting the notice into your mailboxes about a
resident having her purse stolen in a supermarket.
He thought a waming should be gotten out quickly to
others that a thief can be looking for a woman who
puts her purse in the cart and tums for a moment.
The next day we called the resident, and she said she

had "gotten over it." She had called her credit card
companies and bank, and was glad to get a favorite
purse back.
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